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or meteoric origin (derived !rom rain ad •nov), then ita develcpment would 

have to be considered in relation to that of other water or meteoric aricin 

1n the eame hydrologic basin; and ita uae vculd be e~etit1ve with other 

uaea to the extent that ita development did not ealvage water otherviae runntnc 

to va•te. It i• the purpoee ot thie ..orand\111 therefore, to waluate, •o 

tar as can be done on the basia ot exS.•tinc ifttamaUon, the poeeibiliV that 

pri.Mry water 1n uaable quantities and ot uable quality ia available tor 

development. 

Pr1.llal7 or, .. it i• better knOIIIl 1D aeolopc literature, juvenile we t,er 

en•ta cleep Vi thin the earth, collbinecl With or cl1••olved in the rock• und ... r 

gJ"e&t. heat aDd preaeure. Ita exi8tence i8 d.-oD8tratecl by the faot, Don ~; 

~ other•, that eveey volcano 1n eruptiDI &iv• ott larce quantities of 

water vapor, together v1 th other gaae•, eva in dr;y·land areaa whore tbf> 

roeka or the earth '• crust have auch s•ll poroaity that theJ could not con

ceivably contain enough vater trCIIl precipitation (Mteorie water) to b 01 the 

aource ot all the water obsened to be aanating troa the volcano. I t. i• 

vide]¥ held that addi tiona ot juvenile water to the atmoaphere from v ~ lc•noe• 

and other igneous sources, over the hundred• ot million• ot 7eara of seologic 

time, are responsible for the water now present on the earth '• aurfl'.c: e and in 

the atmoaphere. Another principal the017 bold• that approx:1.mately t, :1e amoWlt 

of water now present on the earth and in the ataoaphere waa preaen1 at a ver,r 

early stage in the earth •a history 1 and that 8ubsequent additions ·: t jwenile 

water have increased the total very little percentagevise or have · ~ een approzi

matel.y balanced by water renoved fran the available suppl,y by cor 1 i nation with 

newly deposi ted minerale - !or eYAmple, gypsum. 
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the various th~ories of the origin ot the water ot the earth's ~o

sphere and atmosphere were summarised and discussed by w. w. RubeyJ iD b11 

presidential address to the Geological Society ot America in 1950. Hia paper 

contains an extensive bibliographY. 

At present we are concerned not 10 auch w1 th the existence ot jwenlle 

water aa with its availability in adequate quntitiee and ot auitable qualit7 

for ordinar,y uses. there is little evidence aa to the quantity available 

becauae or the uncertainty u to the degrH to which juvenile water baa been 

~ with meteoric water before eMerlin£ at the surface or entering wells, 

and thua as to the a:11ount and proportion ot jUYenile water present. '1he 

vri tera, however, have never seen a reference 1n the acienti fi c literature 

to &117 loeali ty where water that vas belinecl to be entirely or es1ent1a~ 

juvenile vas present in liquid tars 1n u.y l .. ge volume, comparable to the 

volu.e present in major fresh-water aquifers in which the water ia known to be 

of meteoric ori&in. 

With regard to quality the evidence il such clearer. Wherever vater that 

can be aaaumed with contidence to be vhol]¥ ar eaaential.lT juvenile hal heen 

collected tor ana!yais (aa in the forM ot y.apor escaping tram a volcano~ it 

baa been found to be so high in dissolved aineral constituents as to be entireq 

uaeless for ordinary purposes, and in -~ cases highly corrooive. In 11&117 

areas ot current or recent volcanic activit7, auch as the Yellowstone National 

Park, juvenile water undoubtedly is escapiA& tram hot rocks at depth and lllix1n& 

with meteoric water, inasmuch as the water tram hot springs and geysers, though 

much more dilute than typical juvenile water, has a chanical content llt ,we char

acteristic of juvenile water than of meteCII"ie vater.J Even such relat1ve]3' 

.J Rubey, W. w., Geol ogie history ot sea water: An attempt to :s tate the 
problerat Oeol. Soc. America Bull., v. 62, no. 9, p. llll-1148, Septeu.ber 1951. 

_J Clarke, F. w., The data ot geoche•lltr.Y• u. s. Geol, Surrey Bull. 770, 
p, 161·217, 261·292 1 1924. · 
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dilute waters that are recognizable as containing acme juvenile water 

typiealJ¥ are too highly mineralized tor ordinary uses. 

1hat juvenile water should be highq mineralized ia inevitable. Water 

il the universal solvent, capable ot dissolving aore ditterent subataroe1 iD 

larger quanti ties than a~Q" other. Reference to anr textbook ot chadlt17 

lhOVI 1 also, that water that ia hot and UDder high presaure dissolvea larger 
.... ~ ~ 

quanti tiel ot - aubataneea t~ cool water UDder atmospheric or lwer 

preaaure. 

At depth 1n the earth the teqlerature and pressure are high. In •oet 

places the temperature increases from the surtaee down at a rate ot 1 deptH 

Fahrenbei t tor each SO to 100 teet ot increaaed depth. In areal of recent 

" igneoua acti vi tJ this "thermal grldlent, • ot oour1e, ia ateeper. 'Jbe pre1nre 

increaaea dowmrarci at least aa rapidly as it wuld 1n a deep body ot vater, fir 

at the rate ot 1 pound per square inch tor each 2.) teet ot iacrealed depth. 

At great depth, where openings in the rock• do not exiat, the prea1ure il 

equivalent to more than 1 pound per square inch per toot ot depth beneath 

the 1urtace. 

1hua, juvenile water inevitabq MU8t disaolve large quantitiel of the 

chemical coneti tuents making up the roeka. AI the water naea toward the 

earth's aurface and cools, tbe leaa 1oluble cout1tuent1 like 1111ca laraeq 

separate out, but eYen it the water cools to or near]¥ to atmospheric te.era• 

ture as it comes near the surface it atill aonta1DI large quantitiel ot the 

aore soluble consti tuenta like aodiUIII and chl011.de. 

It ia concluded, therefore, that true juvenile water may be expected to 

be highly 11linerali2ed Wlder a.ay and all circ\DD8tances. In any place where the 



proportiona ot tbe chemical conatitueDtl 1nd1cate jnenile rather than 

llleteorio origin, it the water il clilute enoup tor ord1DU7 ueea it 11\11\ 

ba~• been llixed vi th ~~eteorio water. 1heretore, 1 t cannot be considered 

to constitute an independent aource that i• i.-me to droupt, ncr can lt 

be clwelaped Vi thout regard to the etteot of tbl clftelopllent on other 

tre•b-vatv 1uppl1ea in the .... buila. 
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